
THE PEACEMAKER.

Two soldiers, lying they fell
Udob the reddened clay

In daytime foes; at night. In peace
Breathing their Uvea away.

Brave heart had stirred each manly breajt;
Fate only made them foes.

And lying, dying, side by side
softened feeling rose.

Our time la short." one faint rolce said;
"To-da- y we've done our best

On different sides. What matters now?
we're at rest

Life Ilea behind; 1 might not car
For only my own ake,

But far away are other hearts
That this day's work will break.

"Among old Hampshire's pleasant fields
There pray for me

A woman and a Uttle girl
With hair like golden light"

And at that thought broke forth at last
The cry of anguish wild

That would no longer be repressed- -
"Oh, God! my wife and child!" j

"And," said the other dying man,
"Across the sandy plain

There watch and wait for ma loved ones
I'll never see sgaln.

A little girl with dark, bright eyes
Each day waits at the door;

The father's step, the father's kiss, ?

Will never meet her more.

To-da-y we sought each other's lives;
ueatn levels all that now,

For soon before God's mercy-sea- t
Together we shall bow.

Forgive each other while we may;
Ufa's but a weary game,

And, right or wrong, the morning sun
Will find us dead, the sums."

The dying lips the pardon breathe,
The dying hands entwine;

The last ray dlin, and over all
The stars frum huuvun shine.

The little girl with oMen hair.
And one with durk ayv bright,

On llampHhlre's fields and sandy plain
Were futherleMs that night.

-- Lue Venmn, In Weekly.
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$ Eve and the Apple j
j ny uwea uuver.

and an apple overcame anEVE of mine. He would not have
wanted the upple, ho mill, but for
Eve. That was exactly my cane.

Kve lived at No. S3 and I at No. 64.
I am not aure where the apple lived,
but it waa at one of the two. It hung
on a high brunch over N'o. M' gar-
den, but it fattened on the loll of No.
64, for whirl) paid rent.

It waa Kve, of course., who called
my attention to it. I heard her voice
through the open window. She hui
an attractive voice.

"Oh, look, mother!" ahe cried.
"There la my apple."

"lluah, deurl It lan't your apple at
all. It belong, to the people next
door."

"He Isn't people," objected Eva. J
am a bachelor.

"Anyhow, the apple la hla."
"Ia It?" Hlie tossed her head. Rhe

haa a graceful way of (ming her
head. "Then he (han't have it. Mr.
Layton gave it to me every year."
Mr. Layton waa my predecessor. "You
know he alwnya lent inn hla ladder to
get it." I felt inclined to offer my
ladder there and then, but the time,
like the apple, waa not ripe.

Aa the auuuncr went on the apple
grew in alze and beauty. Kve watched
the apple, and I watched Kve. Hhe
waa ao nice to wateh that I did not
offer her the forbidden fruit. I re-

garded it aa a hostage for her regu-
lar appearance.

"Look at ita roay mother!"
ahe uaed to auy, tcimiiigly. "If it geti
much bigger it must drop." Hhe
mude motion, exprcaxlng rapture.

"Eve, dear," her mother protected
"you know It lan't yotira."

"It would be If I had a ladder.'
Then ahe would give a merry llttli
laugh. Bhe ha, a charming' way of
laughing.

The apple atill hung on, however,
and grew and grew. Jn tho dusk of
evening Eve tried to reach it with a
clothes prop at least it looked like
Eve. I knew It waa a clothea prop,
bcrauae ahe let it drop over my wall,
and It amnahed three pauea of a cu-

cumber frame. Next morning ahe
happeueil to be in the garden, ao 1

returned It with grave ceremony.
"I I'm afraid it broke eomethlug,"

he apologized.
"Not in the leant," I assured her.
"I'll tell Mary Jancx not to atand It

up agaluat your wall again," ahe prom-lae- d

inendaciounly.
After tli at the apple bluihed more

fi:riou,ly than ever. It wa ao ripe
that it waa marvelous how it held on,
1 heard her aay. She was probably
unaware that 1 had climbed up one
tilght and secured It with flue wire.

Neat she tried knocking tenuis bulla
at it. Of course, she iicxer went with
In a rouple of yards. I picked up nine
bulla next morning and restored them
to her.

"I thought they were windfalls
from my apple tree," 1 said, and shu
fled indoors.

"I believe he was laughing at me,"
I heard her tell her mother. "Now, I
will have it."

"No, no, deurl 1 forbid you to
touch it. It'a no use looking like thnt,
Eve. I ahull be really cross with
you."

When 1 came homo that evening the
apple waa atUl there, in all its k'lory,
but when It grew dusk I noticed ma-
neuver, with the prop going on once
more. Finally I heard a cry of tri-
umph, and the rustle of her skirts aa
ahe ran Indoors. Then 1 went out.

I climbed the tree, gathered alniut
a gallon of apples, and sent them in
with a sola.

Dear Mailam! I trust you xvin acc.pt
a few apples from my tree nvrrtmiiKlna'
your garden, aa I notice that there ts only
one upon your aid.

'l have, however, a sperlM renaim for de-
siring t tint one. May I enter your garden
togsth.r It? Yours verv trulv.

"KltANK NKYVTON."
In a few minutes Sarah Ann re-

turned with Mrs. Parker's thanks, and
an assurance thnt she would be
pleased for lue to gather the apple
whenever 1 liked So nf'rr putting the
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Get Stoves at

bidder over the wall, I went round to
their front door and knocked. I waa
shown into a cozy sitting-room- . Mrs
l'urker received mo very pleasantly,
but Misa Kve was rather quiet, aa a
young ludy should be.

"You will be surprised nt my both-

ering you about a single apple," I
aaid. "The fact Is 1 want it for aome
one who has particularly admired
it."

"We have noticed," aaid her moth-
er, with a side glance at Eve, "thut
it ia a aingularly fine apple."

"An exceptionally fine apple," a
agreed. "It would be almost impos-

sible to match it."
"I should like to see it when you

have picked it," Mrs. l'arker con-

fessed. Eve said nothing. Hlio

peared to have become absorbed in a
book.

"I'll bring it kn nt once," I prom-

ised. I went out through the French
window and ascended the tree. No

one waa looking, so I gathered an-

other fine apple from my own side.
When I returned Kve had dinap-penre-

"It doesn't look quite ao large off

the tree," I suggested, placing the
apple upon the table.

"No," aaid the mother, exumining
it critically, "I scarcely think it does;
but It is u very fine one."

"l'crliui your duughtcr would like
to see it?"

"Ye es." She laughed. "I am
afraid it will make her feel ruther
envious." Hhe rung the bell, mid
the servant came. "Ask .Misa Kve to
come for a moment, please."

After a few minutes' waiting, dur-

ing which Mrs. l'arker discovered
that we had some mutual friends, and
asked me to call in there sometimes,
pretty Kve reappeared, looking guilt-
ily delimit.

"Mr. Newton wnnta you to see hia
apple, Kve, dear. Isn't it a beauty?"
Kve flushed and gave me a awift
glance.

"Yes," she said, hesitntingly She
seemd to be studying tho floor ruther
thun the fruit.

"It might be a fellow to the one
thnt tempted Kve!" I observed, with
a smile. She traced a pattern with
her foot.

"Adam was also tempted."
"I!y Kve, I believe? I don't fancy

he wanted the apple much, did he?"
She blushed nguin,

"You could not have a nicer apple
than this, nnyhow." fine looked right
nt me at lust. Her eyes hiild quite
plainly; "You needn't tell mother."
Aa if I had any such intention!

"I am glad you like It," I said, "be-

cause I want to give It to you, If I
mny. I could not help noticing that
you admired it."

"There, Kve!" said her mother. "I
told you that evcryonu would aee that
you coveted it."

"I- - I mil sorry," ahe said, iu a sub-
dued lit tlo voice,

"1'leuHu don't any that, or you villi
spoil my pleasure in giving it."

"Then I nm not sorry." She took it
with a laugh.

Soon afterward I went, nsstiring
Mrs. l'urker that I should soon avail
myself of her kind Invitation to cull
again. I hope they did not hear me
luughing when I got indoors.

The next day was .Sunday. In the
afternoon Kve sat under the shade of
my npplo tree rending n book. Ho I
strolled out and looked over the wall.

"Kve," I reiiairked, "wua turned out
f 1'nradiae for stealing tin apple."
Bhe looked up and smiled. Thun she

looked down.
"Tho nunuiil apple on this aide has al-

ways belonged to Kve," ahe asserted,
pretending to cut the pagea of her
book. They were cut ulready.

"Shu might apare a tiny piece for
Adam," 1 euggestcd. She glnneed lit
me out of the corner of her eyes.

"Adam wua better without tho up-

ple, you know," she usHiired me.
"Adam," I declared, "ncudud no pity

at all."
Hho rested her chin on onu hnnd nud

looked at mo Inquiringly with her big
eyes. I would .put down how ahe
looked, if it were possible. It isn't.
Mero ordinary charm of feature or col-

oring is common enough to have words.
Ileal prcttlncHH is unique, iinniiuicahlc;
little willful curves of the fea-

tures, little wave, of the hair and
"way s." She Is pretty like that.

"Adam," she remarked, "lottt Para-dis- c

and the tipples."
"Hut he had Kve."
Mhe studied her shoes, and 1 aeuted

myself on top of the wall.
"You have plenty of apples," she

said; "and you are not shut out of
l'tiradise,"

"Then," I replied, promptly, "I will
come lit." 1 did.

"How do you know this ia l'nrn-dise',-

she asked, demurely.
"Kve ia here."
She looked at mo auucily over her

book.
"l'oor Kve was much to be pitied."

Site simulated a sigh.
"Itecause nIic lost Paradise?"
"No; because she kept Adam."
"Hid she iniiid, do you think?"
"Well you see, it was just a very

little bit her fault that he ate the
apple."

"She would have eaten every scrap
herself if she had been a modem Kve."

She looked up at the desecrated
bough and lnuglied. A stray sunbeam
danced iu her eyes, like the ilnlu of
diamonds.

"I think she could l persuaded to
hare it with the modern Adam," she

stated.
Thereuvui ahe dived under the chair

cushion and produced it.
"Now you have Paradise nud the

apple," slie told inc.
"They me nothing," I said, feelingly,

"compared with- - Kve."
Hut Kve my dainty little Kve Is

'timing to No. M in the spring. It will
xuxc any further dispute, she Bays,
nls.ut the apple. Madame.

Cramer Bros.

GREEN SICKNESS

Is rather a enm moo dlirene and is mrt with
amongst young worn on. It Is caused from an
Imporerlihed condition of the blood, being a

blood dlietse Chloroils
A eso be eared by

rL Zj! IU IYA V thfimvit
vegetable remedy for
the blood snd nerves.
IllOYAft will en-

rich tin blood and glre
HLvk Iu besltbr.rsd
color. The blood being
In a poor condition,

A nons of ths organ of
tbs body are properly
nourished. Htl.

J I YAH will reuse the
bIod to become pare.

HI 1YA V will retortheorKKnttoaheskby
condition. Ill lYA will bring back the
bloom to the ebw-.i- i snd cans the green tlntre
s dliawxar. If jrott have the symptoms, take
UllYA now.aud they will leive jou.

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:

1. CONSTANT HRADACHR.-!iri- YA

will snake the blood pure and nutritious and
thsneedacuA will disappear.

. opnriNi.Mi. or vn.Lowi.sri nunnN
COMPLEXION -- llt'!YA. will make tbe
Bomplexton red and rosy.

t. PULSATION IN THfi
to ths watery condition of the btfcwl, arid will
disappear shortly after the nse of II V i V A
is commenced.

4. WRAKNC5S AND PALPITATION OP
TUG HI AkT.-I- K UVW will itrniiigtben
the haart and make the beats full, Htuixt and
regular.

1IMYA lathe reinody that you want.
The color will return to your Your
headache will r)jHS).eur and ym will un lonr
appear weak and mterablo II 1 1) Y A

restore tbe functions of nature. Ituim iu. r

that lll lYA Is for men and woaieii, Ua
to your dmggliit and ft 111 lYAY and
follow the directions as glwn Id the
HtDYAX Is nun ac U rents pr parkti,
sr $ packless for An, (f your dniiunt ini

aot keep It, Kir.d direct to tne III lYA V

KEMICIIY iAY, Fruit.
Cel. Remember that mil coniiilt tlie
lll lYA IMM 'I OKH VUl'.K. ( all and
tee tbe doctors. You may call auci see Uwm or
Wilts, as jou desire. A tires

Hudyan Remedy Company

Ceviar Stockton, Market and Struti,
AN FRANCISCO, CAL

kocSoB
Dyspepsia Cure
ninct what VOU eat.

BM w a - -
It artiiiclull v digests the food and aids

Nilnr. In Hi rnlllSl.tienillg tlllll reCUQ- -

strucLliiif the exhausted digestive or-

gan. It lathe l:ilest,illscov reddl(jest-ao- t
and toulc No other preparation

Man (i nrtriinch It. In fr)ir.ic!U'V. It in
Hlantly relicvesand permanently cures
DyBjiepsia, intiiKeNiitiii, iiraitiiuiu,
L'i..t.ii......i . iitir sctrirnneh. 'NiiiiHea..llllU"'"LUp J

Sick Headache, Uastraltfla C'rampsand
all other resulis or iiiiperiecKiiirubimii.
PrtceHie. and II. Lnriti'slrrrontnlns 2 tlmi
aniallslM. HiiikallalK'Uilysifiiblauiaiiuiltruu

r.oar.a by E. C. DtWITT ACO..Cblcaga.
FOR SALE BY W. F. KREMER.

The
Two m
Archers.

Inve and nre
ImUU asau-h-rta-

.

When I,ove
arrrow in a wom-

an's heart ami hhe
turns mid follows,

healing of
hor hurt, coulil there
k' nnL'lit tu.thler then

that bhe should ho Wl hy very l.ovt into
tlie ambusli where 1 teath, nrrow on string,
vuitii to plant his deadly shall iu her
breast? Vet m) it is. Tune ami aaiu
Kove proves to le Meath's deeov. And
often when the frim atvher fads to

mortal hurl, he haves the sutT. rin
woman to creep through lite like a
broken-wince- d bird.

Why dots hive lead to sutTerinn?
Many it woman has iisked that (juestuiu
pileouslv atul p.is,sioiiuiflv. She has

father and mother to cleave unto
her husband in the belief that so she was
aehieviu woman's highest happiness.
lUit instead of happuievi site has lound
misery, Btruletl with it until simple
eeuied useless, nud at last lus cotue to

acct'it her misery as the cross" laid up-
on women who love and man v.

Tliere is no real reason whv uhuost
every wife and mother should not enjov
sjouud health. The causes nt het misery
he in diseases which atleel the delu-ate- ,

womanly onanism. Pis.ii;reeablf diains
are earning aw iv the vital force,

has lik;hted its hie tor slow
torment, l lccialiou is eating into the
lender tissues, VYmale we.ikuess is
nuikin lite a tl.ulv m.n yidoiu. Is it
nnv wonder th.U the in ncs aie tacked,
that apjKUtc tails, and nuM, which
should I. nm; rest, btin,;s only
and tiouliled die.m'K '

lr. I'u ice's V ionlc rrescriplmu cuies
the w. jjuuily di iM-- which utii, imine
the etu-i.- In w'.. t!' fie .Ii. mw.

puts out till tuc of iutlaiiUTi.ttiuu, tu ds
the ulcerated tiai's and cuti s ten; iU

Weakness. Ill a Wo:d, it mun ii.'.ik
woiu.'U stio!i.' ttnd w.:iu will.

''l aM'iUe Pie-- Mpu a" a :tue t

aiu'e tn. diciiu U i nt.u :w to .ilci A,

lleeihei opui.n. cck ,ii".e 01 otli. t a ire. fC.
Su k and ail'ui;wouuu .ueruu.-- to

OoiisuH I':. 'ce b lel.er. 1i. c l

chti.;c. All cot if poll e ',i;ly. ...i-vi-

an.! s.credlv vm; !. i:" il. In a
little Uioie th.ill thii'e ecis I';. l,'cc.
assisted bv bis stait e ue.rlv is. trot
ph sk'l.liu, has Ui Mtrd ,1,1 t tic I over
iial! a mdaou women. V;t.c, ii!iut
fear or tee, to lh. K. V e. c'lii f

consult mi t i Oie lu di U ' d

and Silicic. v! luvnf.u.'. bull V.

HAQ GIVEN VP NQPC,
it t

1M Id'
i

..t- - i

tAki- .nr t'o.vi. IT ..'Mio :

M, .IumI ltv-.- . w5n. h ix.' i.af.- to .u.
rcvli 'ii. itii'l i iliniui! t.ts i 1..1 i.o.
tiuiti:i l t 'i. i"'.. i iv..;.. rr-.-

Wtlp;t"ll O. Mt l. .1 .'
au.l i. in n.iN i ti l' V. Mv a.- - iM-

Wllx .llpl ut it .r iOI.I ll ix ' i'.i.'II ll( i'iiiix,
an.t t .e t.ue if e.:a n u ?o.:s
wt .tV.ii. n'l.t ha.i x"ni .M h v n.r

W. !.! 'I'M' W.ll' '"''
fvU'i! a.nl'O. wilhoi ..ii ;t!i- - .oil r. .. i.l
ul vi.i'.uu la it w ' m v. ,t:; t!u-

tutu t. lt !i. , (i t h t

hcutt "t tS in fm na - t. U:- .; n u f. it
II,- Uv.1'1 l.M'-'Pl- r :

l,t .HUI Hx:ll.J.',. 'U I'l.tl k ."l f "
w '1 cmi iu iii y I'd ui.l t. 1'. I'm tvt nil tin

H, Mir l tat. in voiir r n 'v
s.'tiv'1'.s-- ...im ' w- ;h r u
1 K.itliol t.Tlv i. in- ' Ht ox. ttn u'S- - I .;,.. '1

t, .r,-- i uu m.'tc will" 'I" 1

wjktr o ni.iiv. N.i in aix r w li.it tr to
i. I 4a.li.ttl niilr t. I'l li. i. v nn ' t ami
ikjw in licslth. IhsiiWutM In I t -

1 r. Vierce's Conmion Sciw
Adviser it aeiit fnt on nvvipt ot stamps
to yy expense of mailing t'uty. Send
31 one-ce- slAMips for the
t.HHk, oi for cloth binding und i

stinp. Addiem Dr. R V. I tercc,
.buualo, N. V.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Irout on Having

EUREKA HARKESS OIL
l by any ollirr.

s hard leather soft.
ElX-'ciall- prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
Am excellent preservative.
Riiluces cost of your luirnesa.
N'-ve- burns the leather; its
Eilicienry ia increased.
Secures service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
s sol, in ull

Localities . .

HtaDdard Oil onpatr.

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

t7)aturt aiid brmu'.inet tht hair.
IV Kii'itrt jniiuut puwth.
ticwtit 7alla to Ilrator Gray

JJ Ur to Its Youthful Coloi.
Cuici irip flir a hir (auiuig,

A Bottled Proposal

o'clock! A pood, fttraminghot
NINK in the city; Thread needle
street i hoek full of hurrying clerk,
'et, if the muse be held tif;ht betwetn

the fir.tth, the buisy scene miht be
eujo d.

I.omlon makes Sis toilet later than
nuy other city. More lunne to it! Hut
yet on this particular morning romance
was not iu the leant wanting. Some
one was saj it.:

"My dear liose, of course I mean nil
what's straight. How could nr.yone do
oth rw iif, my dear little woman?"

The oui. man who thus, .spake was
a creature. wiih u sume-wh;- it

ussertie air of luves, ties and
pardetiia in button hole. 'J'he y!os on
his hat would have mori than passid
muster In t ape! Court. His spais were
not unworthy of Kemptun I'ark. llih
btiek was a tritnujdt of huoked pjetry,
und Wdtihl have a Im-t- t r on tlie
I'rtmieiiUde deb Anglais in tlie Iniht
of the Uiuera season. Vet. (U spite all
this, there w at an o in s Itoi h

liiurally as well as ph h :i w Inch
was not by any mear.s able.

The yirl lie was haakn'.; Iu.' Type-

writer of the highest unkr peiuni-fied- .

50 .Miss Hose Johnson's dig of
was a UaiiM;m's i'atent

Safely.
51 che eidently meant it to hi:

as the tale of hue was bring
told inin "lier shapxly car this steam-

ing hot ninruiiitf by the duMhin of
Tlireaiineetilc street.

'K'si'." a.iin Hitid the younj: man,
who w,:.x wadxin hi hide her with his
clove i her elbow, "Hose, how
cull you (!' i:til meV"

"If oii :.nted to marry me," she
answered, "couldn't you have written
and said ."'"'.'"and, perhaps imper- -

reptibly even to herself, there was a

faint lowcrine; of the dcMer eudid.
"I'.ui, thVn. ou're a lawtM r, Mr. Sler-1-- ;

nit r. and lawyers are not owrrash
ut 'iiniiiij.' pen to paper."

"What a prosaic little darling you
Hi e! li:i ci;'t I puhlicl bhow n you
l el V a t teli t ion V"

'".es, nn ave me wateh, rinp.
bifoc my cousins. Watt h at

biihuioiiil ; liiifr at t'o Hill, in the
lintoid liiiii-o- ' (ianlen-- ; nuilfrella at

(la II- n. w hen on ; nan! that din-

ner 1i. Maude iiuil ine hebae we had tie
bo al the Tioli. I'.nt l ui laisy now,
and have cot ti turn in. Ta-la- 1'er- -

haps wui will be round iu the after- -

liooll."
"iioo,!-hy- ilurlin. ami uie yount:

,iilieih.r. for uu h he was, spoke in as
lu!i i t lones as if he were askii'f a tax-

ing el. l, ill ehauet TV ehaillbi Is Hot 1o

knock oiV ton many letters. Hut when
tlie gii-- h id ipped away up t he stone
steps of In i othee a bouiewhat berious
look sh.u.eil his face.

'Think I'm pun n bit too far.
Mceiii.t; the lua was rather stupid. 1

lon't think I (,'ar myself away much
before the cji Is. Ihit how nice she is,
und how i.ic iv she does imiuaj:.' to take
care of her dear little self! Too risky,
lhntie.h. J. Laurence St er rimer, Km.
I'e!!i i s w ho are rising professional men
don't want to many typewriters, lle- -

ides, you stand a chance of citin
l.oai.-- a Koiisenluiiini. And 6,ikio sliin-iiij- ;

eoMen bians, dear boy, make u

good lift for u eouil start."
lie was. nil see, a careful omitf man,

who well knew how l o t ake ca re of h im--

If. If he patroniid a music ball
matinee- - and he lovul to do so if sup-

plied with the gratuitous older he
never s it iu im- -

moiieialion. His betting transactions
were few and far between, yet for-

tunate. he "Juei;ii.s," as he loved to

think, was a man afier his ow u heart;
that ih. he would not suecud in hcin
aftt r his own pocket. He w as t he sort
of youi i; man who kept a eicarease for
hini-ci- f ai il a ditto fur his
fiic r. ii s. In Ins profession afr a Mdiciloi
he was curiously smart. lie eon Id

snap a hi-- men t or hold his own amidst
mi) of the di t.ietn of the Hear ouideii
i.i the loyal couits of justice.

Vet, for all that, such is the force of
love, ani:. inclination, er what not,
that ihat r st if .;iine ufteinoou he

found hinise'.f seated a!oi e with Miss

l.ese .ItihuM'ii in the room where she
worked.

As the outh told his tale of
'.ovc. "1 he maid did hot appear to le
iminoileratc'y coy.

"And do y. u nuan to mnrry meV
asked swei t llose. "If I am so nU
she suii!' d co.pu'tlihl - " u can shut
your ew :ix wui make wmr piopoal
a cam. hi say . as wm i. d fore:
'1 'ear Lot, I lo e yen for y otiV b a uty
and irtne. l'-- tuy wife, dar'.iic;! I

should vUiy in your!oe, ai d i: cry to
make it known to all the world.' Shut
your ey es, m r, and y on sltali stneii these
iowly roM-- to inspire you and make
you think of our ow n vicar Kcse."

,1. Laurence Sterrimer, Lscj., looked
about hitu. There were x.o wittiese,
No ore behind the screen; t.uhody at
the keyhole. The room was double-- I

ilonred, jrreen bum and heavy oak. In- -

spit cti by Icvf atul the bompit t of roses
placed against his somewhat Hebraic
proboscis, he tv.ud with manly distiuet
nes:

"Pear Hose, 1 hue you for your beau-
ty ned irtue. He my w ife, darlirj! I
should c;!ory in our love, .n-- j;!orv to
luake it know n to all tlie w.c id."

The y ourir man opened Vm es. The
irl liad. laid the hotiijwrt of es on the

su'e table. !!ee!.'sned l r tc nj. heart.
Tt.rte weeks afieivv.nd .1. aurenee

Sterrimer w .is ey i it i? two ' n, j. w h ich
lay beside him cn his brei'k'ast taldi.
The on i mn:

Cnnl.n T- wi. NV 'VC U ve
!.irhr.tf J.it-- r Wty this'

er iel s 'eT:,e? ' iM o-- ...v,.r

Ii.'o hn t'"i t, hem :e ; f Veur
ver, U cnitfoy irvausi, lovu, m-- uhfui

No, S letter was:
P!r: Your trea'tnrnt ef my c1ii(thfr U

it ;t f 4 rn.M. ar-- t r gr tit r.-- 1 If u

think ths,t you ran thus trample upon the
honor of a respectable family and do so
with Impurity, you are much mistaken.
Your bbediunt servant.

Id A It ELLA JOHNSON.
Mr. Sterrimer laughed and helped

bim&elf to anrdinei.
"Fancy having Umt shrimp-eatin- g

old hairidan for a Not lor
J. L. b., my dear boy! My letters may
have been a bit strong, and my frenera.1
lovy-3ov- ness rather open, but there's
no ease to be mude out of me."

Alas! not even young solicitors of a
partially Semitic origin can control the
vagaries of a frolicsome fate. One aft-
ernoon the week following, while he
was smiling sweetly at the healthful
tone of his bankbook, the elerk of a
hated rival was shown in to him. The
youth in question was struggling to
suppress a smile.

"Heg pardon, Mr. Sterrimer," he said,
in a kind of d voice, lie
hundtd the solicitor a familiar-lookin- g

document. Oh, to think that he should
have been served

: IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, :

: QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION, :

IK. J. No. . !

: ROSE JOHNSON, Plaintiff, :

I V
! JOHN LAURENCE STERRIMER, :

j Defendant. :

t

And to think that this document
slum Id he indorsed with

"The plali tiff's claim Is for damages for
breach of premise of marnuKe."

"Impudence!" shrieked the writttd
one. " There can be no evidence."

There he was dimmed to be mistaken.
The trial came un, and the court was
packed with those good natnrcd friend
who lind the keenest delight in tli
miseries of .Icnathiiii ami Pythias.

The evidence given by the jlaintin
and three yuuiig typewriters was ol
the most, slartling character.

Three bonny, bright eyed city sylph
had each the m tale loeoo forth

ff we Ojiinte Jane Kobiu&on we (juoti
the other two.

Jane llobiuson (called) Our tele
phone it in direct connection wiT
Kuoiiks tt Ihllby'S. where Miss John
son is employed. I alo know Mr. Step
ritm r's oiee as coming through the
telephone (juile will. On the juih ol
August, at the rujucst of Miss Jidiu-bon- ,

1 stood by our telephone at li.'M
p. m. precir-ely-. 1 can recognize the de-

fendant's oiee through our
(juite distinctly. I heard him tuy:
"Dear Korxc, 1 love you for your beauty
and irtue. He my wife, dui bug; I

bhould glory iu your love, and glory to
make it known to all the wot Id."

Further examined, the witness con-

tinued: T took it down in shorthand.
We lune also Jhcrscu's new phone in
our otlice, and the words were tiaiifc-mitte- d

Into it direct from the telephone.
No, there could be no mistake what-

ever as to is being Mr. Stemim-i'-

voice. Yes, Miss Johnson did tell me
what she has already staled in her evi-

dence, that she concealed the end of
her receiver in u bouquet of roses, and
that Mr. Sterrimer had spoken into it

that bhe had meant him to do so, as
he was always making proposals of
marriage when no witnesses were by."

When the hint of the three ty pew rit-in- g

witnesses had finished Phincas Huz-fu-

0. ('., opened a large wooden ease.
"This," said that learned counsel for

the plaintilf, "is one of the famous
phonos, with all the latest improve-

ments of the "great American inventor,
Ibersen. With your lordship's permis-
sion, and to make use of a somewhat
vulgar phrase, I shall now procetd to
turn on the tup."

The court listened in breathless ex-

pectation. Out came the undoubted
tones of Mr. Sterrimer. uttered in mys-
terious falsetto-fort- e whispers:

"Jeur Hose, I love you for jour beau- -

ty- -"
The rest was nlmost drowned In

laughter, in which the learned judge
himself took part.

The htitchtcr had only for a few
subsided when Mr. JUifuz treat-

ed the court to yet another surprise.
A large frame, six feet by two, il raped
in linen, was held up in front of the
jury by the plain tiff's solicitor's "out-
door common law." The covet tug was
raised. Horror for the defendant!
Yes, liiiught else but a most splendid
t'herony'h photo enlargement of the
defendant clasping the plaintilT to his
bosom.

"My lord.' said the learned cuuiimI,
"this is the age of science. l!y the aid
of a kodak concealed in a cigar case on
the inanlel shelf, provided with a
hngihtiied tube, of which the pneu-
matic ball was placed on the tloc.r be-

neath a sheet of newspaper and touched
by the fairy foot of uiy fusemating
client, the condition of the defendant's
feelings and treatment of the lady are
here clearly depicted. Allow me to
state that it was only out of regard for
the shrinking modesty of this

young lady that this evidence was
not produced by inutoseope."

When order had been restored the ex-

cellent llufu, IJ. (.., was to be seen in
alTable consultation with the opposing
counsel.

"Your lordship," said lie, "mny we
request an adjournment with a view to
a posMhW amicable settlemcntV"

"It would certainly be in the interest
of both p;n ties," said his lordship, smil-
ing swertly.

That little settlement cost Mr. Ster-
rimer the small sum of :m) sterling,
exclude of costs. Still, fate showed
some little k n 'im s.s to him. lie hap-
pened t.' h. '.' L' ..n c worth of shares in
the Ibersci ' Phonograph, Limited.
The adv. i uicnt caused by the dis-

play iu opi n court was so goed th:it the
shares went up like Mr. Pn k's Thurs
day right im ki ts. So hi st nothing
in particular after all.

As to Miss LVse JoT v " c in- -.

vested her i.' VH in rut1 i iv ate
money lending show for ..:'!'.(. or
the contrary, of smart i .ill t.
t hie. co Ti me Herald.

BAD COLDS
Quinine 10 year-- - hehitnt. ('old do

not now have to W endun-.l- . Mfmh s

li cvir Tiuri r (called d naniic from
their enern ) crowd a -' s ordinary
irentment into 11 hour and aUuit the
wor-- t ot cold over niidn.

"It was the wort e.i of pT ever had.
A hull doaen triend- - ha.! miic euiv.
it l.uiu' uii. Heaid ot the I'vnkmh Tm-- i

l in. r my amaement thev topped Lolli
etdd and covu-l- i Uie i.rt nii;lit. 1 endor-- e

and recommend them to the people.'
IUm t..i Hi.lk, r.v nieml er ot i nn;re-- .

and Aitoinev. 11 Mteel. an
Kran iv'o, July 7. l'..

' Winter eid have a'wavt ImH'Ti seriou-thuic- -

to tne. 1 hey are hard and tay lot
nioitlh. lul toe lat w uo MopiH-- "Uxldi.-n-

Uv MrM'M- - l'oni Viulh. lah
toiuli and et!d dijx'.ppcared in a couple ot

ds Nothing eiM' d ir l hi for me. "

Im. Km Mil I.. Hoi.il. U Mo m., an
KrauciM-u- Aiu. j, J.

"I live acro the Mreft from w here
M rM'kL l' mic 1' a h i i ki ar nui'te
i'hat i how ! tir-- took them. They top
cold without nolle. 1 took a doen iH.xe-wu- h

lue for Md and triend when 1 wet.t
to Some." H, I.. V Winki u. i .tpitriiwt.

'1T .""trwl, au Kratntvo.
Autiuxl I'.W.

ent for '.V ints in tamps Lr
IM.AM' tUl ti t i, Sin
Mrret, an KTrneiHo. Also on aaa by our
lovai ocelli M. i. lsmk-- i

.fltl "

For 50 Years
mothers have been giving their
children for croup, coughs and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mothers have you S1111.011 in
the house at all times? Do
you know just where you can
find it if you need it quickly
if your little one is gasping
and choking with croup? If
you haven't it get a bottle.
It will save your child's life.

'W..h nVay. cjr.! my bahy of errup
cut. in- ...:.! o .0. ' ! n t !e .ih..iu .u'

..iK.-- . J. Ii. :.!AKI1N, Hui.l.viite, Ala.

Rhlli.lr. CM..i.:ii1'n f'.irt. .old liy all
ilrujllrH nl I'..-- .". Cl.l.O Imlllr. A
liotr.l )rii..r;iitii'o irom lth fv.ry liottlc.
11' vol un ii.il j.'o lo your ilriiKl.t
.mil pft your moi.-- y li.ttk.

I,. i'.n.'mpti"0. Srnlu,l'l. l'

Don't Be Duped
There have plaeei upon the mnrkot

wveral ehfiip reprintH of an utrtoletee-lltio-

at " WelMtvr'B IHetioimry.' 'i liev ui Uintr
ottered under vuriou umiiefl ut a low price

By
dry (pctii donlern. trrtHn. airents, etc.. and
In a fewlnstuoeiia pronilum furuuuserip-tlon- a

to puirr.
Aunonnceiuents of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints an? very mlsleaclftiK. for lnstpneo,
they ara HlvertWil to h the
tmiivaientof a liook, whoii tn
rtmlity, mi far n we kuow uud believe, they
are ull, from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copk of n ImmjIc of over fifty
viiirsHKO. whieli in its day wnstwild loratumt
fc.iJU, und which whm much miperior in imiwr.
phut.urid hiudliiK lu thee iuiitatioiiH, belutf
tlicu a work of home merit tiwU-iu- l or onu

Long Since Obsolete.
Tho nuptdoment of lO.f a ! "new

wordH," which wimeof thene lMnknuruadver-timx- l
to eon t nl n. was compiled l.y a Kentlv

num who dienl over forty yeri Ufo una whs
pnhllhid U'fore In- - death. Other minor
udditiona ure protmhly or niim or leas value.

The Webster's Unibrldged Dlctfoniry pub-llli-

I iv our house it the only meritorious
oite of thut name t'mniliar to thm Hrnerul ion.
It contain over 'Jul piurit, with II lustra-
tion on nearly every aw, and iH'HrM our
imprint on i lie title p.nre. It in prutueted by
tojiyriKht from eheitp imitation.

Vuluuble in thin work i, wh hove at viwt.
exn-'iiH- puhlisln-- a tliorouKlily revised
eueeefwor, known tlmtiurhoiit the world aa

Webster's International Dictionary.
As a diet ie nary hiat.- u h let hue yuu bhuuld

Get the Best.
lllUBtratoil pamiilili't fn. AiMruss

G.4C. MERRIAM CO.. Springfield, Mtu.

A N'xv 1 SiH IInn
Wi.le vt'Miiiiulpil Tuurist iSlt'ojunjj Cur.
willi all up todnto cuiiveiiiciii'i's, if
p.irtofliip Northern Parilir's iihw North
Coiist l.itnitfil, wliirh ncikt's its first
trip May 'A. I'r.iiiiri! u Xortli Const
l.iinili'il lertJli't A. II. Cliarlton, Acs't
(ii'Ti'l l'a.-j-. Atf't, U'V'i .Moirisun St., Cor,
H.l, 1'orlliiri.l, Ore.

i PHOTO SUPPLIES

, w urn
x. . . IT-- '

"!
If yon .live ft t'AMl'.iiA ilo not fail to

look on our

PAPERS
.""peeiul un. 1'aihon Ve!o, Ari-l- o riat-ino- .

KitUjiini l.itliiuin, Ideal I'erro I'rus- -

iiite. Koyal und 1 reneli ."atin, J r. Hiue
mm.

DEVELOPtRS
Metol ijnino'. K. C. Met.il Hydrodii-none- ,

Amidol, dro- Metol, Karuia.

TONiNfi
An-1- o Toner, kaniia, Hold.
Lithium rowiier-- .

MOUNTS
i'ard Mounts uM ie-, from the Stump

i'hoto to -- tylc oi

SUNDRItS
I'rint Trim iiier-x- t nit inj liourd and

Wheel tutiei-x- Tr.pod', t'a-- c I'rint
I'ranif-- , Ntv'iitivi- - lla- I'm it Hollers.
HmI'V l.:uiis l'ia-- !i l.ainns and Powders
Hay iiter. Lenses Lit inn Taper, A
luiiu--- lite., Kl. .

BOOKS
Kir-- t Siep ia l'Jnu.' liii'h y U"e
M'l'UlliI " " .SO,'

Amiiieur IMcdo rr ipla r 'j:v
Amaleur 1'oitta.iure a1. Home ."oc

CAMERAS
H Al a in

Toco 1. 12 Uo

No. .' i'v( lo'ie lo in
, lo (Ut

I'lehio " " l
To. o M.iaiiie ,r

Hu.r- N,i. J. haa I ... I tn

FREE D A F' K POOM
I'or liic e and eonv. nh iu e oi my Patron-

R. E. VOOKriiES.

A 1 11 nl l Ii.' I I1
111 tin- - ni'iil ln! turn on Ihc I'lrclru
turth lilit iu tin Pullman Stmiiliirii
Su'vpiii,! i'ius, uu i!.t. N .rlln rn l'i. ilii'V
Xorili t'o.i-- i l.iniilnl. Tivo i.hts in
o.u'ii M'rtinii. lit't a North I'luil l.iniit-i-i- l

iiMtl t. A. 1'. eliiiilliin, 't "ifn'i
A)i'l. .Morrison M., I'or. o..

1'. r!. iit.l, i iii'ot'..

0 visit DR. JORDAN'S ctT
f KjSEU Or TSaY
5 & HilltaKlTsT.Stirttltlsrt.fiL

7hr rti ifi( x'.icl Vnxrum hi
.t f. r ii r ..tr.

a l. xtt et xrv
OH. JCRc-A- -- DISEASES OF MEN

m Trsif-.,- an ft 41. ,

f li r fns r.Mr
V IM l.iiUU . Ux4i r I

m rMiiuiW itr ii
b

1 ur :Mfit. Htm i . run o.tniv ..
OR JOROA 4 CO.. 1051 MarW St, t

MEM
tfat, and I uirJ ajiJ tU Fit

nt basinets rvirtUtix tvtl txrf MnniaiTi Twtm
OunOrrici ootiTt U S PomTOrrici

harc. Our fc '! 4ue t il t r4.

tMl oi uiim in Hi L. S. nt torciq cvitnlric:
Mat Irca, AJurr,

C.A.SfiOWxtCO.
0o Nti t Oct WM.afetj. o

KS."

t- - ; :Aii I ' ;

n 1

( 1

r

for
A

LliO NT .x II lb

ATKINSON.

THE IMPROVED

Ettll IleariTiR, Hiuh Suiienorin
every respect.

Fos Sals

Hair-Ridd- le

The

THE ONLY TYPE
BAR MACHINE ON THE MARKET

Semi ('at.iluf.'nc

L'siikii Tvi'Bvi;iriiK Ci.
BiBKET,

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farai library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely and Beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB B1QGLE
No. 1 BIQCiLE HORSE BOOK

All alwut Homes s Trentiae. with orer
74 lUuxtrutiuu. ; a slaliuurd work, l'rlce, 30 Cents.

No. 2 BIGOLE BERRY BOOK
All about ffrowinfF Small Fruits read and learn how
contninf 45 colored reproduction! of all lead. off
varieties and 100 other illustration. 1'ricc, 50 CeuU.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existenc j
tells everything withaj colored reproductioail
or all the principal breeds; with 103 other iUustratum.
l'ricc, 50 CcuU.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Unity Business having a great
sale; contains 8 colored reproductions ofescts
breed, with 132 other illustrations. l'ricc, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about H'r Breeding, IVedinR. Butch-
ery, Disea.rcs, etc. Coniains over Ao eautilul s

tind other eufrravius. Price, 50 Cents.
TbeHIUOLB are you never

kawanythmK like them so practical, po sensible. Thy
nre having an enormous sale Kat. Went, North
South. Kvcry one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to scud fight
away for the BtUULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Ja your made for you not s mlifit. It i aa yetrs
old; it n.the Krent bolliiUlnwn, nnlln-the-he.-

rami nnd Moiihold paper In
the world the I..Kr.t paper In the United Stales
of America Uaviuk over a million readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of iSgo 1000 1901, 1901 and 1903) will be sent by mall

to any addtev .r A DOLLAR BILL.
bamplcol FAK.V1 JOLRNAL and circular describing DIOQLE BOOKS free

U'lI.MFR

pnprr,

Courier and i year for $2

ORDER THROUGH THE COURIER.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA THK

SOOTHERS PACIFIC CO.

Sliasta Route
TriiliiH Iipuxu Grants I'ass fnp I'ort

luml utnl Wuj SlntluiiM at 4 : III
a. in. und l:1.1 . in.

I.v. I'urllun.l ) a.m. 7 :0.i p. in.
Ar. UrHiHr...10:4S p.m. lilili) a.m.
Ar. Aslilaml. .. 11 a.m. J :::il a m.
Ar. SaiTitiuenlo . ft .(W p.m. 4 a in.
Ar. Sanlranrico. 7 :4.'i p in. !i::;.i a.m.

Ar. Odt-- j p m. 11 :4,-
- a.m.

Ar. l'- - tiver I' m) a in. i .0 i a.m.
r. Ka;i:is City.
r. t' ini tio 7 :.Vi a, in. ! ;,() a.m.

Ar. I,iw Angelen. .:) p. in. 7 m . i.Ar. Kl I'Km (i:'i:t p. m. c. (lip. m.
Ar. Kurt Wi.rlli.. ti ,:u) . m. ti a. in!
Ar. I'ny of Mi'Xiri. !':."." a. m. !i .'i." a. m.
Ar. Hoiion 4 :(nl a. m. 4 :i U a. in.
Ar. New tlrleapa (i :Ti a. in. ii p. in.
Ar. Wayliiii.tun ll:4J. in. (IMJa. in.

r. Sow York. . .12.4:1 p. in. VI Al p. in

1'H.IAHN AM) Tol'Kl T I'AK.s on
initli trains, ('hair cars tn

U'ti ami Kl Paso, ami Tourist t an lo
Cliica.'.i, M. I.nii?, Sew Orleans ami
Washington.

Conneitii.it at San Fiani'i.xco ith
"t'veral steamship lines ior Honoliilii,
Japan, Chin-- ., Philippine, Central ami
Souili America.

Set" J. T. Jesler, ap nt at Grants 1'as
I'ass station or a;iilres

C. II. MAHK1I.VM. (i. I'. A..
1'ortlaml, Ore

60 YEARS'
' EXPERIENCE

SCiTi t T",l Mj,,R

inmn-mu- r, a ttet'It ttMt 1 tll'ilrxlr rt.n , ut WM ,, r ;r
lnr.,ii..n l pe..r.lMT r :l.r.t' I n .
lem nnelly x. .1 ir. r 1.

'

"H Tr, .l a,,. . f,,r u..m m...Ixl-.- l. '...i t!,r.,i....n yu., ,t u s,
Jf.. il .fh., b iX.ji .li.'rxx m the

Scientific JSmri.!.

MUNf.4Co."""'t'N2wlfork

LATE

...DAVIS..,

Sewing Machine

Grade and

VERTIC ALAND UNDERFEED

By

Hardware Co.

DENSMORE

Sri'i'i.iK
l'OKTLANI)

Printed

Common-Sens-

BOOKS unique,ori(inaI,ueftil

and

nnd

olllxniie

Oregonian

Address, I'AIl.M JOI RMAI.
I'UILAD&LPUIA

GO EAST
VIA

Shortest and Quickest
LINK TO

ST. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO,

and ai.i. points kast
Tliroiiyh I'alace mill Tom lit Slei'p-I'rs- ,

llllilni; null ItillTVl Slllukmr
l.ltirurf i'ars.

DAILY TKAINS; FAST TIMK; SKU-VIC-

AMi SCF.NK.KY r.NKil'AI.KP

Tiek.'tx to i.inis ',t via I'orll.iii.l an. I

tlie (iKKAT NOHTIIF.KN UY., on sile
ni ..uu n.rn im.iiic I'epot rieket omrc,
'iram lass, oi (JKFAT NOKTIIF.UN
Tii'ket ( llliee

l- -'J Third Street, I'ort land
For Hun's, Fol.lers ami full information

repariliuK Ktirn trip, call on or iMrv

A. R C. HKNNISTON',
City l'asn and Tic ket Aueiit, 1'ortlaml

"THE MILWAUKIE."
A familiar name (or the Chirac, Mil-

waukee St. Paul Kailway, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the 'PioneT Limited" train
every Jay and niht between St. Faill
anil Chi. ao, and Or.ialia and Clnraiio,
''Theotily perfeit trains ill the world."
Umlerstand : Connii tions are made
with All Tranooontineutal Lines, sur-it- i

to pas aeinrers the bent service know n.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, iteani
!n't, of a verity equalled by no other
line.

See that yonr til ket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when iroini; lo any point in
Hi United Slates or Canada. All tii'k
et s ifh Is sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-

mation, s.ldrett,
J. W. C.xscv, C. J. Kddy.

Trav. Past. Aut. General Agenti
StATTLt, Wash. roBTLAXD.'Or'


